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Sendingthe Baby
To a Shrink
l)xpandingltieldof Infant MentalHealthAims
and Other Disordors
To HeadOff Depression
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October
recentlysawa patientwho was
D.C.,psychiatrist,
JeanM. Thomas,a Washington,
strugglingwith her emotions.Shewasagitatedandcouldn'tstopcrying.Shewas
recoveringfrom an eatingproblemandhadtroubleformingrelationships.
Shewas I I monthsold.
from the couchto the crib. While the
movingtheirtreatments
Therapists
areincreasingly
-the studyof childrenfrom birth
field of infantmentalhealth whichencompasses
on everythingfrom brain
new research
throughagethree-- hasbeenaroundfor decades,
to maternaldepression
is giving it a boost.,A,widely usedmentalhealthand
development
diagnosticmanualfor infantswasrevisedlastyearfor the first time since
development
five new subsets
of anxietydisorders
1994to includetwo new subsets
of depression,
of feeding
(includingseparation
anxietyandsocialanxietydisorden;)andsix new subsets
andinfantileanorexia).
behaviordisorders(includingsensoryfood aversions
By startingtreatmentas soonaspossible-- evenbeforetheirpatientsareout of diapers-doctorsfeeltheyarehelpingkids becomebetteradjusted.But the field is alsogettinga
pushfrom anxiousparents,who areincreasingly
eagerto catchseriousproblems,suchas
Indeed,doctorsare
in theirchildrenasearlyaspossible.
autismor anxietydisorders,
signsof someof theseproblemsearlier-- sometimes
findingthattheycanrecognizethe
in infantsasyoungasone.
"Early interventioncanmakea difference,"saysDr. Thomas,who practicesat Children's
D.C.
NationalMedicalCenterin Washington,
B R I N G I N GU P B A B Y
Where to find informationon early childhooddevelopment:
. Zero to Three (www. zerotothree.org),
a nonprofitgroup that offers resources
parents
professionals.
for
and
. The Interdisciplinary
Councilon Developmentaland LearningDisorders
(www.icdl.gom),
diagnostic
a groupof expertswho publisheda comprehensive
manuallast year.

. Floortime.org
(wwrlt.flo".p$ime.
information
on
thatprovides
9lg),a nonprofit
challenges.
infantandearlychildhood
emotional
anddevelopmental

The growingunderstanding
of the baby'smind is leadingto newtherapiesthat addressa
varietyof issues,includingsleepandeatingproblemsandexcessive
crying.Whattheyall
havein commonis thattheyfocuson the relationshipbetweenthe babyandthe primary
caregiver-- usuallythe mother,but sometimes
alsothe fatherandeventhe nanny."lt's
very importantto meetwith who the babyis in lovewith." saysChristineAnzieuPremmereur,
Programat Columbia
a psychiatristanddirectorof the Parent-Inftmt
UniversityCollegeof Physicians
andSurgeons.
While manyof thesetherapieswereinitially designedto helpkids with earlysignsof
emotionalproblems,moreandmorethey'rebeingutilizedby parentsof healthybabies
seekingassistance
with commonparent-infant
issues,suc,hastoilettrainingand
separation
anxiety.
Psychologists
at theMarycliffInstitutein Spokane,
Wash.,andtheUniversityof Virginia
group
havedeveloped
a specificcourseof
to help
therapycalled"Circleof Security,"
newparentsunderstand
theirattachment
to their own parentsandhow it affectstheir
relationship
developing
with theirbaby.Parents
andtheirbabiesmeetoncea weekfor 20
weeks,andeachfamily is videotapedinteractingfor a half hour,with the parent
periodicallyleavingthe child andreturning.The groupwatchesthe videotapefrom a
its needsandhow the
differentfamily eachweek,studyinghow the child expresses
parentsreact.
"lf parentscanreflecton wherethestruggles
are,theywilldo a betterjob of parenting,"
saysKent Hoffman,oneof thetherapy'screators.Cunently,Circleof Security-- which is
practiced
l0 universities
at approximately
in theU.S.,aswell asan additionalsix abroad
-- hasbeenusedby a varietyof clients,fromdoctorsandtheirfamiliesto mothersin
prison.
The growingdemandfrom parentsfor infantmental-health
servicesis, in turn,drivinga
rapidexpansionin the field. While no onetracksthe numberof infantmentalhealth
professionals,
the World Associationfor InfantMentalHealth,an organization
that seeks
professionals,
to educateearly-childhood
around
currentlyhas44 affiliateorganizations
year
groups
world,
in
1996.
T'his
alone,
new
the
morethandoublethe numberit had
formedin Nebraska,
New Zealand,PortugalandLatvia.
in the field -In the U.S.,therearenew graduateprogramsthataim to train professionals
includingonethatstartedlastmonthat SetonHall University,in SouthOrange,
N.J.-journals,
andnewacademic
suchastheJournalofEarlyChildhoodandInfant
Two yearsago,the Michigan
PsychologyandtheJournalof Developmental
Processes.
Associationfor InfantMentalHealthcreateda systemto give accreditation
to
professionals
who havecompletedspecificcourseworkin the field andpassedother
requirements.
Currently,the systemis in the processof beingadoptedby four otherstate
infantmental-health
associations:
Texas,New Mexico,OklahomaandArizona.
The growthin the field comesasexpertsincreasingly
demonstrate
thatthe emotionaland
socialdevelopment
of youngchildrenis everybit as importantastheir motorand
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parentsbringwith themfrom their own childhood,andcreatedservicesfor vulnerable
in
babiesandtheir familiesaswell as oneof the first trainingprogramsfor professionals
thefield.
hasshownthat a baby'senvironmentaffectsboth its psychologyand
Sincethen,research
If
for example,her babymay becomelistlessand
its neurobiology. a motheris depressed,
duringinfancycan
Additionally,studiesshowthatnegativeexperiences
nonresponsive.
thatmanyadultdisorders-- suchasdepression,
alterbrainchemistry.Expertsunderstand
hyperactivitydisorder-- startin childhood,andincreasingly
anxietyor attention-deficit
canrecognizethemasearlyas lateinfanthoodor earlytoddlerhood.
roadmapof whatan infant'shealthyemotional,
Doctorshavedevelopedan integrated
thebuilding
shouldlook like."By understanding
socialandcognitivedevelopment
going
off
the
healthy
baby
is
when
a
we cansee
blocksof healthydevelopment,
pathway,"saysStanleyGreenspan,
a clinicalprofessorof psychiatry,behavioralsciences
andpediatricsat GeorgeWashingtonUniversity'smedicalschoolandauthorof "Infant
andEarly ChildhoodMentalHealth,"which laysout risk factorsfor specificdisordersas
for eachone.
well asexplicitinterventions

andLearningDisorders,a
Councilon Developmental
Next month,the Interdisciplinary
is the chairman,will releasea reportin
nonprofitorganization
of which Dr. Greenspan
conjunctionwith the U.S.Centersfor DiseaseControlthatwill offer guidanceon early
identificationandpreventivetherapies.
Many babieswho showup at a therapist's
office haveno seriousissues."Theparentsgot
the message
thatthesearethe criticalyears,andit's causeda lot of anxiety,"saysClaire
infancy
Lerner,directorof parentingresources
atZeroto Three,a Washington-based
manual."They'rewatching
groupthatpublished
thenewlyreviseddiagnostic
educational
for everymarker."Shesaysthatgoodtherapycanstill helpa healthychild:"lt's an
whatmakeshim tick andto
opportunityfor parentsto tuneinto theirchild,understand
to helphim thrive."
developstrategies
problemsas
In Washington,
Dr. Thomasseesbabieswho havephysicalor psychological
with
parents
the
child's
abilities.
out
o1'sync
with
whose
expectations
are
well asbabies
"Whatif the parentexpectsthe child to sit at six monthsandthe child is not sitting?"she
says."Theparentmightworry thatthe child is delayedor retarded.They mightpressure
the child andthenthe child getsfrustrated."
the
therapy"in which sheobserves
Dr. Thomaspractices"earlychildhoodfamily-based
parentswith their baby-- bothwhile sheis in the roomaswell asthrougha one-way
the child.Often,shegivesthe
andwhatfrustrates
mirror -- andpointsout whatpleases
parentsa dailyhomeworkassignment,
suchassettinga timerfor every20 minuteswhile
the babyis awakeandthen,whenit rings,findingsomesmallactivitythat bothbabyand
parentcanenjoy,suchasfollowingthechild'sleadin play."Thisis abouthelpingthe
parentandthe child havegoodexperiences
togetherthataregoingto be drivinghealthy
saysDr. Thomas.
development,"
therapyvaries,but generallyrunsbetweenabout$85to
The costof infantmental-health
-Typically,insurance
will not coverit unlessoneof theparticipants
$250persession.
-But sometherapistssaytheyarereluctantto
eitherparentor child is givena diagnosis.
givethebabya diagnosis.
the pricewasworth it. After her sonPeterwasborn,shehad
For ElizabethThomason,
troublebondingwith him -- the laborhadbeendifficult, he hadan intestinalproblemthat
new mom fell into a postrequiredsurgeryandrefusedto sleep,andthe overwhelmed
-just
getting
me
[
fed him, changedhis
partumdepression.
from
a lot
"He wasnot
would
32,whoworriedthatherdepression
diaper,put him to bed,"saysMs. Thomason,
permanently
affecther baby."Therewasnojoy."
in infant
sheseea clinicalsocialworkerwho specializes
Whenher therapistsuggested
mentalhealth,shequickly agreed.Oncea weekfor aboutfive months,the infant
thebaby'sissues,
cameto Ms. Thomason's
homeandthetwo womendiscussed
specialist
to soothehim.
how Ms. Thomasonwas feelingabouther babyanddifferenttechniques
Thomason.
get
going
says
Ms.
us,"
helped
us
the
dialogue
between
"Justhaving
"She
someone
thereto listenwashuge."
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